
My dear Chattie 

CU<J'-/11 I 67. j 
83 Wellesley St. Toronto 

:ti'eby . 27, /91 

Your P C on Wednesday was accilJtable tel ' ing of Miss Uona's sudden 
recover<J after that 1 -· ng sleep--but then the report of the Llahy bad colds was not so pleasant to hear of, and knowing hou much rest you have lost, 
and after all the nursing of the sick pet I am afraid your portion of 
the wide spread trouble will not be the lighte:3t, and oir John V'Till give 
Charlie no time to think about his be it ever so bad and we know that he can have a very bad one sometimes. I felt that your P C would have to 
answer for a. letter under the circumstances and whenever you cannot do more one of those from yourself or either of the younger party will be 
welcomed. You need not tell R, but if this is a scri~pyortote it is be
eaase I could not even begin it in the early part of the da3r. Aunt l.'iel
lie asked me to prepare a little machine work for Mildred she is going 
to give (I'm afraid to W!!Tite the name so will say Jack) his forst set 
of drs. and wanted one pr. for Isabel to tr.y on, as I take things very 
easy it was all I could manage before dinner. l~ellie has gone to t>pring
fiel d-on-Credit today to open a new branch of the Womans Aux. so Ethel is alone in her glory at dinner excepti.ng the com]"Jany of Daddy and Mike 
and is likely to be so at tea as Mervyn is not coming till later in the 
evening and ~ellie will not be back till perhaps 10. 

Hri t ton feJ 1 on the ice and hurt his knee, so liennie has gone to 
Kingsto;rt to firid out the extent of the in.fury, and will not return till 
Monday when if the Dr. thinks it ne cess rny she will bring lsri tton home for 
a rest he writes in good spirits and they think it is not a serious in
jury--he did well at the Exam. ftillie wants Ethel to go dovm there next 
week but she cannot see her way clear to go--she goes to Dundas on Mon
day, you will be sure to see her soon after her arrival there and she 
will give you all the news of this small family. Amy may pay you a visit 
on her way back from ..t:Sal timore--I am not sure \Vhether she is to leave 
there Monday or Tuesday. Willie wants .Nellie to go \Vith Georgie for at 
least 10 days to Atlantic City--he c3huts up house on May 1st. except for 
office hours and ta.lces up quarters at the hospital for three months giving himself up to the Book he is worldng at so ·::msily.fka:,ry and norace 
have gone from h --,me for a fortnight to see if a change at some springs 
will do Mary good, she looks very poorly, she and J?annie vrere here yes
terday afternoon, the latter-lo oking quite a contrast she and her lr'rank 
stay at the Park. E~ma has had a bad a~tack of grippe but is home now 
and better than she was. Aunt would be very lonely but that -A.Pxia )Thorne :~: x arl the little Olive went out there for a week. Carrie is fJ.o ;1rishing, A>< Rosedale was all right yes.terday, t '1e two boys J and H, are at white 
heat in politics. Father as .well as myself had. rat11e ran unrestful night 
but both are better today. We send out dear be s t ilove to all and each 

Ever dear C your 11\Tving J-, other 
Ell en Osl er 
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